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SpectraClean™ sanitation solution leverages developments in the disciplines of lighting science and microbiology to 
provide a continuous, unobtrusive disinfection option for industrial equipment applications. Using narrowband 405 
nanometer visible light, SpectraClean can be custom fi t for your equipment needs. 

The germicidal eff ects of narrowband visible light suppress a wide range of bacteria, molds, fungi and yeast. 
SpectraClean’s antimicrobial light induces the production of damaging reactive oxygen species in harmful
microorganisms to accelerate cell inactivation. 

Antimicrobial disinfection through targeted illumination is proven eff ective with proper dosage levels on pathogens 
suspended in air or attached to a variety of surfaces, materials and objects. SpectraClean resides outside the UV spectrum 
and will not damage non-harmful plant and animal cells or degrade inanimate materials.

How It Works

Visible Spectrum

Continuous
Provides continuous 

environmental disinfection

Supplemental
Complements traditional 

disinfection e� orts

Hands-o� 
Operates automatically

 without human intervention

What if you could utilize lighting as an eff ective and continuous disinfection solution? Hubbell Lighting Components’ 
SpectraClean™ sanitation solution provides continuous targeted disinfection. The lighting technology automatically treats 
harmful microorganisms that are suspended in air, trapped on objects, or residing on surfaces.

Sanitation Solution
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Multipurpose
E� ective for custom equipment 

Sustainable
Maintains eff ectiveness

against pathogens

Versatile
Varied options for employing 

SpectraClean™ technology

Food

Hard Surfaces

Plastic

Carpet

Fabrics
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What It Does

Gram-Positive Bacteria
Staphylococcus aureus (incl. MRSA) 
Clostridium perfringens
Clostridium diffi  cile 
Enterococcus faecalis 
Staphylococcus epidermidis (CONS)
Staphylococus hyicus (CONS)
Streptococcus pyogenes 
Listeria monocytogenes
Bacillus cereus
Mycobacterium terrae
Corynebacterium striatum

Bacterial Endospores
Bacillus cereus
Clostridium diffi  cile

Gram-Negative Bacteria
Acinetobacter baumannii 
Peudomonas aeruginosa 
Klebsiella pneumoniae
Proteus vulgaris
Escherichia coli (E. coli)
Campylocacter jejuni 
Salmonella enteritidis 
Shigella sonnei 
Serratia spp

Yeast & Filamentous Fungi
Aspergillus niger
Candida albicans 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae 

SpectraClean™ disinfection is proven e� ective for a wide range of bacteria, fungi, 
yeasts and spores including:
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Benefi ts & Advantages
While pathogens have been shown to develop resistance 
to antibiotics, research has not shown any similar reaction 
to 405 nm light. Other known solutions such as chemical 
washing are eff ective only at the time of treatment– 
there is no ongoing benefi t. 405 nm lighting can remain 
powered and will therefore act on any pathogens 
introduced after the time of treatment.

Visible light disinfection does not require any 
pre-treatment or other materials to activate its 
eff ectiveness. It is also not impacted by other disinfecting 
activities. Visible light disinfection does not require the 
treated space to be unoccupied, nor does it need a 
specifi c procedure or protocol to be followed. A solution 
can also operate automatically, providing dependable 
results. 405 nm light does not discolor or breakdown 
materials in the treatment space.

405 nm LEDs can be incorporated in a wide range of 
equipment allowing for larger, as well as isolated area 
treatments. Custom controls can be integrated with any 
other control equipment to compliment SpectraClean’s 
powerful sanitation solution. 

Porphyrins

405 nm Light

Reactive Oxygen 
Species destroying 
the cell from within
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Ease of Use Wide antimicrobial 
effi  cacy

Rapid 
decontamination

Continuous 
disinfection

Safe for use 
in presence of 

humans

Eco-friendly

A Better Way to Disinfect

Traditional Manual 
Cleaning

Steam Cleaning

UV-light

SpectraClean

Chemical Fogging

When compared with other cleaning methods, SpectraClean’s safe, continuous, simple disinfection solution is a superior 
way to sanitize your space.
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Targeted Equipment and Locations
Where To Use

Ice Makers Food Production Grocery Produce
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Grocery Produce Industrial Refrigeration Restaurant Assembly Line 
Equipment
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Hubbell Lighting 
Components

Experienced in-house team 
creates lighting and control 
solutions tailored to solve the 
specifi c challenges of your project

Thought leaders in engineered 
advanced integrated lighting 
solutions that minimize thermal 
impacts and optimize 
optical performance 

A valued partner

Develop

Design
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Manufactured by Hubbell for turn-
key hassle-free specialty lighting 
solutions delivered when you 
need them

From initial design development 
to customized software to ease 
set up and confi guration on-site 
we are your preferred supply 
chain partner

Manufacture

Support
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1225 Bowes Rd. Elgin, IL 60123
Tel 847-515-3057
www.hubbelllightingcomponents.com
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